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be prepa.red to swear bhat I did, and I was
astonished to see that the motion was flot
reported in Hansard. After ail, Hansard is
flot the official record and we muust be guided
by the votes and proceedings, whioh reports:

On motion off Mr. Bennett, it was resolved,-
That when the house adjourns this day, it do
stand adjourned until Monday next, at eleven
o'cloek, a.m.

I think the house is bound by that record,

and I do net think the proceedings will be
irregular if we proceed.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING:
Honour says tiat you put the
motion, I have nothing further te

If Your
necessary

say.

Mr. SPEAKER: As to whethcr or net a
motion siould now be made is a matter
entirely for tic government, the Prime Min-
ister and the bouse. I am in the hands off the
bouse as to that.

QUESTIONS

(Questions answcred orally are indicated by
an asterisk):

ST. EMILE POSTMASTERSHIP

Mr. SEGUIN:
1. Who asked f or the appointmnent off Mr.

Azarias Rivest, te replace Mr. Adolphe Grenier
as postinaster off St. Emile, in the county off
Montcalm?

2. Was Mr. Emile Provost appointed in his
stead, and if so, why, and for whit reason
did Mr. Rivest not take charge off his office?

3. Who asked for the cancellation of Mr.
Azarias iRivest's appointment, were compiaints
made against him, and if so, by whom?

Mr. RIHODES (for Mr. Sauvé):

1. Mr. C. E. Jeannette off Mascoucie.
2. Yes. Mr. C. E. Jeannotte had first re-

-ommende1 Mr. Provost but the department
and raiscd certain objections. It was found
lator that the objections ne longer existed and

instructions issuied in accordance with the
original ecommendation.

3. Appointment cancelled in view off Mr.
Provost's appointmcnt. Thore were ne coin-
plants against Mr. Rivest.

MOTIONS FOR PAPERS

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY LIMITEn

Mr. BOUCHARD:
For a copy off alI cerrespondence, letters and

tel egrarus passing between tie Western Clock
Company Lirnited, off Peterborough, or any
official off the company, and the Minister off
Finance, aud to any other member off the
Dominion government, during the year 1931.

Mr. SPEAKER: This motion net beiing

in proper order, it will be expunged.
[Mr. Speaker.]

GASPESIA EAILSOAD

Mr. LARUE:
For a copy off the report of Mr. S. A.

Desmeules, civil engineer, regarding the possi-
bility of building a railroad in the inland part
off Gaspesia.

MT. BENNETT: This motion asks for de-

partmental communications, and the house
lias decided that such communications can-
net be asked for by an hion. member. I stated

the position of the governiment tlic other day,

and as the lion. member is net in his place

this motion might be dropped.

Motion droppcd.

MEETING 0F PARLIAMENT

SUGGESTION THAT NEXT SESSION BE CALLEn EARLY
IN JANUARY

On the orders of the day:
Right, Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

(Leader of the Opposition):- Mr. Speaker,
will my right hion. friend consider faveur-
ably between now and the beginning off next
year the calling of parliament early in tlic

month off January instead off at a later time

in the year. Of course, my right hion. friend

has the decision in this matter but I believe

lie will be meeting the wishes of ahl hon. mnem-
bers off this bouse and wilýl be doing what
would be most in accord with the necds off

the country if lie would bring p:arliament ta-

gether at the latest very early in the new
yea..

Right Hon. R. B. BENNETTI (Prime Min-

ister: Mr. Speaker, the righttlion. gentleman

had control off the calling off parliamient for

somne nine or ten years, and fromn 1922 up te

date parliament met as f ollows:
March 8, 1922.
January 31, 1923.
February 28, 1924.
iFebruary 5, 1925.
January 7, 1926.
December 9, 1926.
January 20, 1928.
February 7, 1929.
February 20, 1930.

The right hon. gentleman is ffully aware of

the change off Governors General whieh took

place and matters off that sort which caused a

delay in the calling off parliament this year.

The con'venience of hion. members and the

needs Off public business will be considered

when the house is called te, transact busi-

ness.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The first date

---qhe only one in Mardi-to which my right

hion. friend bas referrcd is the day on which

parliament was called after a general election

which was held in the menti off December.


